
“Love the Lord your God with all 
your heart and with all your soul  
and with all your mind and with  

all your strength.”  
Mark 12:30 

What’s Happening at Trinity  
 VBS/Knights of North Castle is set for Sundays only from June 20 

through July 18 from 9:00 AM to Noon. For more information, pick up a 
flyer in the foyer; you can also use it to invite a friend.  

 Are you interested in becoming an official member of Trinity? Please see 
Pastor Dave after the service to sign up for our New Members Class.  

 Thank you to all who have donated toward the repairs needed for the 
steps. So far, $665 has come in to help us with this expense. Praise God! 

 Men’s Bible Study is Tuesday, June 22, at 6:00 PM at Justin Spinks’ 
house. Pick up an invite card in the foyer for Justin’s contact info.  

 “Discovering the Glorious Gospel” is a Bible study Salon and Thida Heng 
are hosting in their home at 6:30 PM on Tuesdays. Pick up an invite card 
in the foyer or see them for more information. 

 On Saturday, June 26, Trinity’s youth leader, Reina Rios, would like to 
have a “Grand Re-opening” for the youth and families to attend, to hang 
out, play games, and fellowship. This would be a great event for current 
youth and for the ones just entering into the youth group. The event will 
be open house style from 12:00-4:00 PM. There will be food, drinks and 
snacks. All the people of Trinity are welcome to attend. 

 We have two prayer meetings most weeks. We’d love for you to join us 
at 7:00 AM on Mondays and/or 6:30 PM on Wednesdays.  

 Opportunities are still available to participate in Trinity’s prayer walks. 
See Charlotte. Also, please pray that God will be greatly glorified as He 
touches people’s hearts through this ministry. 

 Did you know that you can listen to sermons, view sermon notes, con-
nect to our Facebook page or make a one-time or recurring gift via    
Trinity’s app? Download it here: http://ourtrinityfamily.com/app.  

 Remember, you can give to Trinity online. Check our website for the giv-
ing link. You can also mail a check to the church. 

Financial Snapshot of General Offering 
Tithes and offerings received June 6 ............................................................ $3,470.00 
Net income (minus 10% church tithe): .......................................................... $3,123.00 
Net tithes and offerings received month-to-date: ......................................... $3,123.00 
Net tithes and offerings needed monthly for budget: ................................$12,550.00 

Give online or with your phone! Visit ourtrinityfamily.com/give for more details.  
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Prayer Requests  
 Please pray for those in our congre-

gation who are sick or who have re-
cently lost loved ones. 

 Lori Oaks’ friend Adrian, has cancer. 
Pray that chemo will work, family  
relationships will be healed and that 
he would grow closer to God.   

 Pray for Donna Milligan’s cousin 
Shelba who lives in Arizona and has 
cancer which has spread all over. 
The doctors won’t be able to do any-
thing for her.  

 Leader of the Week: Thida Heng, 
Deacon of Finance.  

 Church of the Week: Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Indio.  

 June Partner: High Security Mis-
sions. 

 Please pray for the City of Indio. 
 Pray for all of our partners and those 

who are in the Military or who are 
Public Service Personnel. 

 Please pray for our government offi-
cials: U.S. Supreme Court Justices: 
Justice Elena Kagan, Justice Neil 
Gorsuch, Justice Brett Kavanaugh, 
Justice Amy Coney Barrett. 

Do you have a prayer request?     
 

If so, please call the church 
office and leave a message 

or email us at 
info@ourtrinityfamily.com. 

Our new mask policy as of Sunday, June 20, allows for those who are fully vaccinated 

to not wear masks during the services. We will offer physical distancing at our services 

for everyone. We’ve made this choice to reflect the upcoming state guidelines and to 

protect the more vulnerable members of our congregation. We will not be checking to 

see if you have been vaccinated; please respect this guideline out of concern for others. 

1. Our children’s ministry, youth ministry, and employees have/will have differing poli-

cies. Respect the rules of the room you’re in. 

2. Full vaccination will take weeks depending on the type of vaccination you receive. 

Please wait until you are fully vaccinated to not wear a mask during the services. 

3. It’s best to remain flexible during this time due to changing conditions and state re-

quirements. 
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“Walk By The Spirit: Spiritual Things” 

Ephesians 5:20 
Pastor David Gordon 

6/13/2021 

 

We see a church of people that are filled with the Holy Spirit. We see a church of people                                  

that love God with all of their heart, soul, mind, and strength, and love each other                                              

and their brothers and sisters around the world, with the love of Christ. 

Idolatry is “A worship of the creature, rather than the Creator.”                                                                            

         — James Montgomery Boice 

1. Christianity is all about love. Romans 5:8 

 a. Your relationship with God is first of all God loving you, and you receiving that love by faith.             

     1 John 4:7-10 

 b. A pure heart loves God. A contaminated heart malfunctions and loves and serves other people or 

     things instead. 2 Timothy 3:1-4 

 c. We walk by the Spirit when we surrender to Him, as He gives us a heart that loves God first.                  

     Mark 12:30 

2. Any spiritual activity that is not clearly Christian is sinful and dangerous. vs. 20 

3. We walk by the Spirit when we forsake all false spiritual pursuits and commune with the Father, through            

—the Son. 

 

TODAY’S GREEK WORD 

pharmakeia = preparing and using medicine 
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